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Creation's Heart
I ulan-l *mnni ol-I Ka.ihs green hills;

The sun u selling slow ;
Arnuml me are (he the lengthe ning shades, 

Above, the pur;-le bow :
I hear a deep anil murmuring sound, 

Though all llie hills are still ;
Jt swells up through the t re till-ling air,

The conscious heaven -loth till :
Great Heart of Earth I throb on, throb on !

Each pulse is calm and deep,
That 1 may sink upon thy breast 

In quiet, trustful sleep.

The stars in shining train come out 
Beyond tl*4(eths of blue ;

Bright worbb ir '0 wide spaces crowd, 
An-1 shy tÈc ■ * 7 stew :

I gaze ti|» kf i) h lost ;
Bey®-.' u« u " #g wall,

Ten tt -at ft, far withdrawn—
T. At not all ;

liv -tJibing strong ami lone,
. fm whole a par t ;

/ I fcvfcr thtobas onh
«wifi nlbnighty Heart/» 

tt' tel tXl i- *
a deep, low tone, 

*wBBPR*cry heart of love,
tho whole give* answer to 

One that throhn al»ove ; 
anthem, rolling wide,

tid deepening from afar,
throbbing of Creation's Heart 

* From every shining star ;
Through year? and ages, centuries,

The drops of -Time’s deep river,
Flowing unchanged from sea to sea,

Goes up to God for ever !

Interesting Paragraphs.
The City of San Francisco.—The

m o CvLTt RK -Very few gardener, P°P“"*'“>” h» increased about 8,000 during m 
.and the proper mode of cultivating 'he past year, and now nun.ders about o l- lh

000. The members of the bar already

Toma

understand the proper mode of cultivating
this delicious and wholesome vegetable.— .........................
I.et the seed be sown in a box in the middle numb®r =boul ,wo hundred. I here are 
of winter — let the plants grow ,n your bed- '^n school, with 1.2o0 sch-.olars. Churches 
room, for it is wholesome-.hey will suck f'k’hteen, and church members ab. ut 8.000. 
in the carbonic acid winch i, generated by new-aP:>Psr*. •I,er® are lwc 11 
ihe stove and your breathing, while they " " ' " ””
will drive off oxygen, the lile-giring prin
ciple for man and all animals. Remove

two
tri-weeklies, six weeklies, one commercial,

them in the spring, when danger from frost 
is over, and wet them at a regular distance 
of four feet apart. When they are two feet 
high put slakes to them, fresh cut young 
shoots from the woods, with boughs on 
which you can train the branching vines 
of the tomato. Trim the lower branches,

one French, and one Sunday paper. The 
fire department consists of fourteen compa- 
nies, with twelve engines and three hook 
and ladder trucks. There are two govern
ment hospitals, one hospital in Course of 
erection by a benevolent society, and an 
alms-house, all having together about, OHO 
patients. The properly in the city is esti
mated at about £40,000.000, and it appears 
that during 1853, 100,000,000 pounds of

Surgical—A novel surgical operation; 
was performed at Marysville a few days 
since, by Ur. McLean, on the person ol a 

-Idle aged Italian. The patient had his 
thigh h.ine broken some eight months since, | 
and it I sad never been re-set. This delay 
prevented an union of the parts, which 
overlap each oilier, shortening the limb 
about four inches. It was found necessary 
to open the thigh, cut off the overlap, anil ( 
secure the parts in contact by means of 
wire. The operation was successfully per-j 
formed, the patient being under the ir.flu- ! 
ence of chloroform during the operation,— | 
/ions Jhruld.

Be Careful to Whom you Talk.—Two 
young ladies were once singing a doeit in 
a concert-room. A stranger, who had heard 
better piefonnain-es, turned to hi*neighhour, 
saying : “ Does not the lady in while sing

and keep the vines from ihe ground, either floijf ^ ge(|| worlh $5,000,000 ; 20,000, wretchedly r>
by trellis-work or by smugs interlinking, (wfl d, boller, worth £4.000,000 ; “ Excuse me. Sir ” replied he ; I hardly,
or by placing the branches on the bough, - pn,in,le of l-arlev, worth 8Ô0,- feel a. liberty to express my sentiments,
of the 6hoot». After the pleins uve >een . aD(j £0,000,000 feet of lumber, Wurth being not impartial in the case ; it ts mv Fanaki

week,i h<>€ Ul’ w< AHH non n-ur u irrm.nc.l • ........ I i u islas ' ’ ! Other SoS|in the ground about three weews, ..... "I’, $4,000,000, were nnporied ; and the total 
the ground around, destroy every weed a... |m are more ,han $;{,5 000,000, or an
tnaimre the roots. Uv ihis means you will- r , _ r

sister,'
1 beg your pardon, Sir,'

--------- , , ; . . . l average of more than £100 for every person stranger in much confusionsecure a suuulV of rich tomatoes constantly. . • . , , 3 J , , * , mucn contusion,secu rr j i m the stale. 1 lie fremhts to ves-'e-s mm. 1 adv m blue,"

answered the 
1 meant the

manure the roots. By this means you
nil, ’ " • ' ' "6......... ...... , . ,

_______ in the stale. Tlie freights to ves-eis corn- lady
Corn Bread-A New RpcrE.-Every i ;nto P"rl during the year were £ 11.752,- " You are perfectly right there,” replied

TOILET PREPARATIONS,
ISAAC BABBITT'S

SVPERIOR

TOILET SOAPS. I
CYTHERF.AN UKLsM of Pnftl», VAXARlsn>N I 

SHAVING nil AM. VAN A RISTON Ml.WIXo 
SOAPS- IX Sol.IL) Rolls. PaN aRlSToX 

SOAP FOR JIEDR’AL USE*. AND 911AV 
IXG I’UWDFK.

1 he*e choice Soap* and I 
creams enjoy tJie high, 
ett lame t- r their su- 1 
perior excellence, hoth 
in this country and in 
I.uropc. Me tals have 
been awarded from the 
b-*t institutions, mil 
te-timenials of their vir 
tues by thousand» who 
have u^cd tlu-m.

CTTMKKEAX ChEAM 
ok S».\r for La-lies 

softens the skin, reniuv- 
es freckles, purifies the 
complexion, ami is free 

from all impure or irritating properties, and is ndinir 
ed by all who use it.

ton Shaving Cuf.a m takes the place of all 
- vtm.i tvv-.,ps as a prepunvion (or the razor, and those 

who use it once will never after use any other.

Pasabinfon Dolls are put up in a neat portable
stvie su:t *d to travellers convenience.

: HE FAR-FAMED mediciNl! 50,000 Cures without Medicine !
O’, IMRI1Y r; ' mi ni

I <*• t‘<

a- /V-

HOLLO WAVs PILLS.
SURPRISING ( l RE OF A CONFIRMED ASTHMA, 

AFTER FIVE Y E \ K ■»’ ** I | I LK.NG
n C jr.llntrwtj tc.'ft utl /,</.*, 1,, yj .<•'.( ./•> 7V-<
Jesfor II IL icaiii h>/ a HtutUvian n<zM

•Hetouy of Scotland Unid,

Pill* hive bt*en ihr menti*, nr- 1er prrvj 
oring me to *ound hr . ih u-ie; : \ r* \y 
non. Purint the wh< > (,t i!i„t I

■i k « i | A * I hnta, I; i ri i;r ju t ' v

• Hi ,

temperance.

body who hvs been at Ihe Mansion House, 
at Buffalo, New York, lias learned the lux
ury of the Corn Bread there provided. The 
Clerk is often taxed to write directions for 
home manufacture ; and thus I procured a 
recipe for domestic use, which 1 copy for 
you, so lhat those who wish may iry a 
piece of bread from the Mansion. It is as 
follows : One quart of sour milk, one table 
spoonful of saleratus, four ounces of butter, 
three egg, end cornineal sufficient to make 
a stiff baiter.—».
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Effects of Alcohol
As the Alcoholic potations are increased, 

and intoxication comes on, the disorder and 
liberation, of Mind become palpable to all. 
The power of controlling the direction of the 
thoughts is completely lost ; ideas flow with 
confused and incoherent rapidity ; the mind 
is crowded with phantoms and strange 
images, or possessed by delusions and hallu
cinations. jFor example, the Inebriate is 
apt to imagine either that he has offended 
some one, and shows a ludicrous anxiety to 
apologize ; or, that lie has been offended, 
and fixes upon some one as the object of his 
maledictions, perhaps, his blows. lie con
founds one person with another. His per
ceptions ol form, distance, number, get utter
ly confused ; the sensations are disturbed ; 
there is ringing in the ears ; double-vision, 
lights burn all colors in succession ; and 
there is oppression, dizziness and swimming 
of the head. The moral faculties are equal
ly perverted, arid work out all possible dis
cordances. Some become jubilant and bois
terous,and others sad and melancholy. Some 
are mellowed down into the foolishest good
nature ; others it makes sour, ill-tempered, 
jealous, suspicious and quarrelsome. Some 
leak out improper truths ; and others rain 
lies upon all around. The moral powers 
are marked by a distorted, if not indeed by 
an inverted action. In the loss of the Mind’s 
balance, as the high controlling faculties of 
reason and judgment gradually break down 
and lose their governing energy, the lower 
animal propensities and all the baser passions 
of Human Nature, are stimulated to unwont
ed activity. As clear-sighted rationality re
laxes its grasp upon the helm of Human 
Conduct, it is seized by blind and unregulat
ed passion. The Mental excitement here 
takes the form of Delirium.— Toumans on 

- Alcohol.

Bees in Orchards.—A writer in a lite
rary Journal of Paris, stales that bees great
ly improve the fructification of fruit trees. 
Orchards in wh-cSi several hives are kept 
always produce more fruit than others in 
which there are none. In the provinces on 
the Rhine the fruits are more abundant and 
finer than in any other part of Germany, 
and there it is the custom to keep larger 
quantities of bees, Plants, too, which bees 
visit, thrive better in the neighbourhood of 
hives.

1)84, arid the duties colli’cted at 
Custom House were £2,581,1*75. 
only exports worthy of notice were 
about £60,000,000 of gold dust, and 
18,800 flasks of quicksilver, valued at 
£693,185. The persons arriving at that 
port were 35,000, and those leaving were 
about 30,U0fl. There are about 1,000,000of | 
letters sent during the year to foreign and 
Atlantic ports. The arrivals for the year 
w ere 1,028 vessels of 558,755 Ions, and the 
departures were 1,653 vessels ol 040,075 
tons.— Western. Ch. Ad.

A Beautiful Incident.—We were a , 
witness of a beautiful and touching incident, | Valuable Presents —The Mew Yori< 
which while it remind us sadly that life is Mirror, speaking o| New Year’s presents, 
indeed but “ a prilgimage over graves." still 9a)8 :—“ 1 he best thing to give your enemy 
leads to think pleasantly and kindly ol hu- ls forgiveness ; -o your opponent tolerance ; 
man nature, and of lhat never-dying love lo a friertvl vour hear; ; to your children, a 
which may exist within the human heart— 800(1 example ; to t our lather, deference ;

the ; ihe neighbor ; *• I have often told 
The myself; it is my wife !”

Retentive Memory.—The historian 
I tiller, in 1607, had a most retentive 
memory ; lie could repeat 500 strange, 
unconnected words after twice hearing 
them ; anika sermon verbatim, after reading 
it once. He undertook, after passing from 
Temple Bar lo the f ullest part of Cheapside 

| and back again, to mention all the signs 
over the shops on both sides of the streets, 
repeated I Item backwards, performing the 
feat with great exactness.

Tho fallowin’ nre'a ! 
received

Rev. John Pierpor.t »nv« 
‘ •! a«, a préparât

from ti e manv testimonial

Sir.—Your

»Uderrii the iim-t 
of nev^ral ttrrU 
rouxh, un i euBtin
h!o mI. Th I« »n sho - k In y r 
fell for Bin ol !l:r nCIIVf .ill 
l’> »omv ol I hr HIOM eni Him 
l»Uf thrv tA i If .J ! o S !Vf inr ifi 
rrriied x I inrJ ' uiir !’i !». 
ihrx rfl>rir■ ! h |>rrfrrt rurr i 
t'lifil ihr fftiigh, aril mtu.it 
chmi and d mr m ;\ e o-„"in»

I An,, iir. x o r . 
D ilr.l J <n lui, ) r .5 7. (S.^

A PLUM VMAT . I RE Ml 
M\NY \ liA i; >

ni' the Shaving Soap,
j is unp.pialc-i a«, p. preparation for the raz.t-r, by any- 
j thing that I have found.** hr. A. A. Have*. State A~- 

«nyer, say* of the CvtliPremi Cream, “ I have nevvr 
! nix^t wirii iiny Soap Compoumî. which, in cleansing the 
! most deiicitfe hkin, would, like thi*, leave it pviiectiy 
' 1111 *i8*, soft and healtlilv.*' hr. XYaltor Channini savs, 

“ I have no memory of *o good ar. article. ** Dr. Luther 
1 V. Bell. Su;>erinteniknt of the .\kr Lean Asylum, says, 
i “{it i* superior to any other sap&iavvun* compound I 
; have known." Hon. Horace (jreew. of the X'. V. Tri 
I Lurie, says, “ we have tried it, andjofind it perfect ; no 

other «v.p is worthy of being mentlined the same day.’ , 
hr. Daily, editor of the National KJr, says “ it i* in all ( 
respects the very Lest sonp we lm\T used.” Mrs. Swiss 
helm, editre*» of the P;tt>Ltirg Saturilay Visitor, says, j 
*• it is supeiit-r to anything in the soap line either suit : 
or hard.” Mr. Prentice of the Louisville Journal, say*, | 
“ the Cvtherean Cream of Soap is probably the host It r i 
preserving the purity of the skin which' has yet up j 
peared.” The New York Literary World, savs, “ Mr 
Babbitt will be the Soyer of soap, the great régénéra 
tor.”
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Maine Law in Massachusetts.
A late decision of the Supreme Court on 

the 14th section of this law has given great 
joy to the rumsellers ; though we cannot see 
why. 1 hey certainly wasted their powder 
in firing a salute in honour of this decision ; 
for the Court actually sanctioned the princi
ple of that section of .ihe law, by declaring 
that the Legislature is competent to provide 
for the seizure and confiscation of any article, 
which it may deem injurious, dangerous, or 
noxious. lienee it may authorize the 
seizure and destruction of liquors ; which 
seizure, by the way, is the sharp tooth of 
the aforesaid 14th section.

n by, then, do the rum party rejoice over 
this decision ? Simply, because it deter
mines the manner in which the existing law 
provides for the seizure of liquor*, te be un- 
constitulional ! The measures it prescribes 
for accomplishing the facts are illegal. The 
fact itself is right and lawful ; and the law 
is not invalid or inoperative in ahy other 
feature. All that remains to be done, there
fore, ia to modify the 14th section of the 
law, as to confirm it to th<$ constitution, and 
the law will he in vulnerable. It will have 
arms of iron and hands ot brass with which 
to seize, crush, and de>troy these pestiferous 
drinks, which are so injurious to the health, 
wealth, and morals of our State. Let the 
friends of temperance stick to the law. Let 
them not allow their enemies to throw dust 
in their eyes. Hut cleaving to the law, let 
them vigourously enforce all its remaining 
provisions; and require the Legislature to 
modify its only unsound section, and their 
victory will he complete. Ihe rum craft 
Mill be put down, and driven out of the 
State, or into a more honest profession.— 
tjion s Herald.

miscellaneous.

India.
The history of India is made up of se

ries of bloody wars and cruel oppression, in 
which the innate ferocity, which seems to 
be an abiding element in the eastern cha
racter, has displayed its utmost powers.— 
Divided into many petty principalities, 
whoie rulers, depending upon the fear they 
excite among their'people, and their neigh
bours, for the security of their persons and 
their thrones, have at no lime let pass, un
improved, opportunities ol enriching their 
iressurtes by extortion or conquest, it has 
fallen an easy prey lo the all-absorbing in
fluence of the Hast India Company, which 
by fermenting native jealousies and attack
ing lire states in detail, has at length pos
sessed itself of nearly the whole of it» ter
ritory.

From toe remotest antiquity the Hast has 
been a land of fabled riches. A thousand 
years before the Chi islisn era, King Solo
mon obtained from thence his store of 
spice and precious stones, and the circuit
ous routes of traffic, the wild and savage 
tribes that cut off all direct communication 
with the then known world, gave an op
portunity for the fancy lo revel in its wild
est conjectures, and peopled it with a race 
totally different from the other inhabitants 
of the earth. Alexander the Great first de
stroyed these illusions by his famons expe
dition about B. C. 331, in which he pene
trated to the borders of Hindostan. In
tercourse was established, which has been 
maintained until the present time with 
every increasing freedom, successively en
riching the nations who in turn became its 
patrons, and pouting its untold millions in
to ihe treasuries of the old world. At 
length the discovery by Diaz, A. D, 1486. 
of a route by the Cape of Good Hope 
through the open sea, put an end to all fur
ther monopoly on the part of those whose 
favorable locations, or power of controlling 
the avenues of traffic, had enabled them to 
engross this trade to the exclusion of all 
others The thirst for discovery and ad
venture was rile, and a Portuguese ffeei 
was ere long, ploughing the waters of the 
Indian seas. But the trade was too impor
tant to he given up without a piruggle — 
The merchants of Egypt and Ilaly saw too 
well their fate if their western neighbours 
were allowed to improve the innm nse ad
vantage they possessed, and endeavoured by 
dint of superior force to destroy ihe slops 
of the Portuguese. 'Vite lalter, however, 
triumphed, and enjoyed ihe fruits of ifieir ad
venturous daring till 1501), when the Dutch 
ured by the prospect of a share of these 

gams, fitted out a fleet of merchantmen la
den with goods for merchandise and barter.

It was an aged woman, with hair while ai. 
trembling hands strewing (lowers over the[ 
grave of a mother, though forty years ha I 
passed sway since the living had been sep
arated from the dead. It was indeed a 
beautiful and touching scene—something 
very tender and impressive—a tribute l ir 
more eloquent than a tearful eye or a morn
ing tongue could bestow up n co.-t’y mon- i 
liment or marble slab. Years a ml years 
had not obliterated from her tin nr! the well-1

to your mother, conduct that makes her 
proud of you ; lo yourself, respect ; lo all 
men, charity ; to God, obedience.

Another Planet.—A new planet has 
been discovered between Mars and Jupiter, 
making tlie twenty-eighth of lhe group ol 
asteroids, which are supposed to he the 
fragin; ms ol a large planet that once existed 
between Ma^rs and Jupiter. The new 
member of this group was discovered almost
simultaneously at Bishop’s Observatory 11: 

beloved memory of her sainted mother, or London, and ai RadclilPs in Oxford
destroyed within her bosom one spark of 
that filial affection, which in some natures 
is truly “ a love that liveth foreve..” Bles
sings on such kind, loving hearts as lhat of 
ibis gray-haired woman ! Few are there, 
in this changing world, who thus cherish 
the memory of the -loved and lost. The 
living are loved, but how soon do we seem 
to lorgel Ihe dead. How few of us keep 
their memories fresh and '■ green in our 
souls.”

Sleeping on Sunday.—A minister of 
the “ Kirk,” in good old Scotland, once 
discovered his wife (alien asleep, in the 
midst of his homily on the Sabbath. So, 
pausing in the steady, and, possibly, some
what monotonous flow of Ins oratory, he 
broke forth with this personal address, sharp 
and clear, but very deliberate :

" Susan!”
Susan opened her eves and ears in a 

twinkling, as did all other dreamers in the 
house, whether asleep or awake.

“ Susan, I dinna marry you for your 
wealth, sin’ye hae’d none ! And I dinna 
marry ye for your beauty, lhat the hail con
gregation can see. And if ye hae no grace,
I have made but a satr bargain !”

Susan’s slumbers were effectually broken 
up for that day. — Kev. A. L. Stone.

Assistance in Business.—It is said 
that the secret of Napoleon’s greatness lay 
more in his judicious choice of a-sisiance 
than in what he did himself, and this was a 
remarkable feature in the character and suc
cess ol the renowned merchant Samuel Bud
get. In fact, it is only a part of any consi
derable business that a man can do w ilh his 
own bands and eyes, and it is of great im
portance that the other parts should be well 
done. To choose good assi'lants(t herefore, 
and treat them well both in pompof salary 
and personal intercourse, is, 1 think, the 
part of true wisdom. We read of one who 
was prospered in everything that he had lor 
his servant’s sake ; and a good assistant In 
business, one who would think and plan, 
and execute for the good of the business, is 
not to lie lightly esteemed. The sooner, 
however, you get rid of clerks and foremen 
who frequent saloons and theatres, and ride 
out on Sunday, the heller for your own in
terest. A word to the wise should he 
enough on this head.

To Drive Away Rats.—A friend lias 
just informed the Rural Kite Yorktr of a 
plan he adopted to get rid of rats. His 
premises swarmed with them. He look a 
small fish hook, attached to a fine wire, and 
suspended on it a piece of cheese, letting it 
hang about a foot from the ground. One

A Wife’s Rebuke.—“ Is a man and his 
wife one ?” asked the wife of a certain 
gentleman in a stale of stupefaction, as she 
was ho.uiiig his aching head in both bands.

“ Y es, I suppose so,” was the reply.
“ Well, iben said she,"* I came Inline 

last night, and ought to be ashamed of my
self.”

This back-handed rebuke from a long suf
fering but affectionate wile,effectually cured 
him of his tlrnkiug propensity.

SoM wh-leeRl-* and retail by Rock & Co. 
tors, 120 Wa- hington street, Ro't< n.

Mrnnf.irtiirors of Toilet Soaps o! all kind*, Colognes 
— Perfume Kxtracts—Dentifiee*— Hair Oil* and Hair 
Dyes, (i.1:11 Agents f-r Dr. Adam’s Colca>siun Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative. v

Detailedbv Druggists and Traders generally, through 
out the I’nited States am! Canada.

D. T.\yl«»il Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
ders mti't be directed.

So! I in Hah'.ix bv Morton & Co. John Naylor, H 
A. Tayi .r, and T. Durnev.

November 17.
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LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
CHIEF OFFICE,

ITo. 48, Moorgate Street, London. 
I’APITH, £100,000.

'THIS Office combine? nil tl,i*t i? deiirable in the Mutuu) 
» ami I’rui.riKurv «chcmes. nml ?;iy>. in lew word?, to 

the Vnblie—W' lui-1 we are p ii i lor tli • ti e of onr c=: j iiul. 
L'iveit a> a guar.rnlve that yo.ir n.nt.uni m\ur<J shall be 
«in!>' paid at the time of determination, yet we will divid« 
th ■ >t tmnD/Q’ gained on ti p jf (. .r busiiie.*.*. ii any.
wit5a lue asputtitL by who*» luutLi it I.hp been realized : V 
there be los* oh the mas?. From whate\ ercau?e, uur cap» 
tai shall be exhausted before the Policies shall be de
preciated.

But this liberality dots not go eoual length? in all 
Companies ; whilst one Company will give on**-third part 
of its profits to the policy-holder, another will give one 
half: other- tvo-tbirds. &c The “ Srsa." however, ap
propriates mm ttHi/is ot its protiis to the policy-holders.

Bonus Declared np to December, 1848.
An Inspection of the Scale of lionu* ndded to Folicie*of 

live years’ duration will at once e>taL!i-di the claim ol 
this Society to public *up|M>rt : and a comparison of tin 
results with those obtained by any similar instituted h

Agent date 
of 1’uliey. ,

Bonus Arn’ut now 
Amount paid added to *p"ble at the
to the office

Lid À5 i'l 
ISN 1-1 ID

th# th ol the

1122 18
1 ItiU 1

tun will be found, after a lair compa
red by any other

The rule of i
ri-ion, to be a** reosinaole a* that cha 
Office.

NO CllAR'iR FOR THE MAMIP
The Agent ha* received instruction by tie" la*t I’.-cket 

to inform Applicant* for Insurance that in future persons 
u(Tooting assurances in the Mar Office shall not he char
ged the Stamp payable under tlie new act. The dividend 
fur the past fi\x yur* v. i'l be d vela red in December next 

Every information will be afforded by the Agent,at hi? 
Office, Corner of (it-orge and Hollis Streets.

K S BLACK M. D . M. (i. BLACK, Jn.,
Medical Referee. Agent.

March HI. W&A y 194

Great Inducement to Printers !

TYPE FOUNDRY,
COILINS i MEESTER, Philadelphia.

I X K\ri*RIK\( K of no-re than Twenty Y’e<rs in the 
Y \ arious (hipartim nts of I * p ■ Founding, lias given 

tin- Subscriber- sm li facilitien fir supplying the wants
t i he f rade, tliat tl 

attention of prae*i- .1 
jtl-t esfaldhlied nr i‘ 
manufacture 1- of a 
none but the bt-l of

feel j'i*tiiif"l iii calling the special 
prinlers t.. their new Foundry, 

üadelp'.ia 1 he I ype which they 
t ry Mi|**nnr qaality. h? they use 

in it* composition. Their

Following closely upon their fool steps ra^s at it and was liootod, and
came the English, neeking their share of the “et °P 5,,c^ a horrible squeal, noise and rat- 
wealth of these fabled regions, 'i'he

, il <
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“ No Right to Interkerf..”—So says 
the liquor seller when we demand protection 
from the consequences of his poison-traflic. 
He assumes that we are impertinent inter- 
meddlers with what does not concern us. Is 
it so ? Look at tbi- undeniable fact :

The liquor dealers, in addition to the poi
sonous qualities ol pure intoxicating drinks 
now universally add other poisons to the poi! 
son of alcohol, to increase their maddening
qualities, at a less cost to themselves___Now
is it right to allow men to continue a traffic 
so destructive ? The drinkers,«ip a majority
'll cases, are not aware of the horrid charac
ter of the drinks sold to them. They are 
imposed upon. Should they not he protect
ed ’( Suppose the bakers should, to make 
money, add some deadly drug in making 
bread would they, lor a single hour, he up
held in their trade !. Could they say, •* what 
right have you to make a law to say what 
people shall sell or eat ?” If they did, it 
would justly be regarded as an aggravation 
of their wickedness—Prohibitionist.

A Lost Son—“ I will tell you,” said a 
gentleman, not long since, wheff conversing 
with a friend on temperance, “ how much it 
cost me to open my eyes on this subject I 
commenced house keeping with a bountiful 
supply of liquors ; I continued in this way 
until my son became a drunkard. Tthen my 
eyes were opened." 1

A great many have paid a larger price, 
and yet gone on blindly to ruin. Not one
1 ! y but ‘««--three, and even more
1 ave been sacrificed in ,t single family to 
the “ bountiful supply Of liquors” introduced 
wall house-keeping. Young house-keepers, 
beware ! “ W me is a mocker.”__lb. 1

IdF” Kindness—the latch-key that opens 
the heart without waiting to be admitted.

mer
chants of London Ind lent a ready ear 
lo the marvellous tales of the boundless 
wealth ot llitse lamls under the sun, and 
anxious to shake off ihe restrictions and im
positions of the Venetians, through whom 
alone their traffic had been carried on, ea
gerly embraced this opportunity of trans
ferring to their own coffers a portion of the 
enormous profits which were reaped in ns 
pursuit. In 1600 an association was form
ed with sufficient capital, which was incor
porated by Cjueen Elizabeth, under the de
signation of “ The Governor ami Company 
ol Merchants of London trading to the 
East Indies.”

Ihe French followed, and for a time so 
successfully prosecuted their undertaking, 
that the etiw and jealousy of iheir island 
rivals were highly excited, and upon a rup
ture letwcen the mother countries, an ep- 
peal to arms was resorted to, to determine 
which should be masters of the field. Va- 
riou. lortunes hefel each parly Ulllll Alay,

"0.1. when Pondicherry, the las, retrea, ai 
the failing I-reuch power j„ Did.a w„ 
faken, and the English wasfleft imdis- 

turbed possession of thei^ h.rd earned 
trading ground. L rom that p»,lixi to l|ie 
present time, Ihe history of the country has 
been inseparable from that of the East I„. 
dta Company.

I 'le, that all the rest forsook him anil (led.— 
Not a rat remained on the premises. A

arrangement*, morvuvi r. are such that they wit! sell 
cheat er lor Ca«li titan unv Establishment in the l rileff 
stai.-. while for durability and use. for finish and arti.-tic 
Dualities, their Type will t»c unsurpa-st-d.

fh< ir n**orrmvnt of IMllX l INTi TYI’F; wi 1 include 
all tKe standard kind* of

PLAIN & JOB PRINTING,
few days afterwards his neighbour declared ! namkvFu' iffil! v,ri<MU‘" Ofo,!
that he was visited by a plague worse than Their Moulds for the manufacture of Leads. Mcta_ 
. u..__ _r , j » .1 .. ii i ! Furniture, &c , are new, and are carefully an«i accurate
tho86 Ol pL lhat tlie r*//.» would surely I ly adjusted tu everyAize wlitcli id required Bra*? and

Metal Rules, Das!i<*- and Rraces, Wood and Bra?*(ial- 
leys,, (.’onir rs-inu ^rick*. Iron side and Foot Sticks, Ma 
botany Joly-tick?.Shear*, l/Osd an<l Bras* Rule Cut
ters. (.‘hate? fjr Newspapers and Bookwork, Job Chases, 
&c., kept constantly on hand

PUINTINr PRESSES,
Of all the itnprr.ved form*—including line's and Adams’ 
ST LA M l*< )W F.it 1‘KtiSW—Kipplied at the manuluc- 
turer's prices.

PRINTING INKS,
Of the variety, ami ut the * or* best quality, supplied at 
the lowest terms.

XOi K.—Printers of Newspapers who will do us the 
favor to publish tin* above advertisement three time- 
eluding t!ii? note, and seed on to 11* the pnj>er contain
ing the advertisemvi t, will be id for it, should they 
purchase type from u? equal to live times the amount of 
their bill.

Ai! orders promptly attended to, when addressed to 
COLLIN* h McLLKSTKR,

Sixth and Minor Streets,
April 13. Philadelphia*

jonai Bssoiar & co.
I lace Jleceiced ami offer for sale:

») A Chests fine Congo TEA, ) Ex “ Celestial,'
9) half chests do do. j others. 

f>u hhdsbright Porto Rico SUGAR,
80 puns i 
2) trs [
3‘bbls \

Mysterious Rappings—Since so much 
has been said about the spirits, in our city, 
some of the good ladies are getting a 111 tie 
nervous. A mysterious rapping was heard 
in the house of one of our citizens the other 
day, which caused some alarm among the 
female inmates. A search was instituted, 
hut no cause could he discovered for the 
•till continuing sounds. The frightened 
women made a rush for the front door, and 
implored a passer-by to protect them ! Just 
at this moment a swill boy appeared from 
the rear, aud being questioned if he had 
heard anything, replied, “ No, and I guess 
the folk, are all dead I for I hare been 
knocking at the back door this half hour !" 
—Portland Advocate.

eat him up, house and all. Our friend en
joyed the joke, but kept shady. This was 
not phylaulbrophic. of him ; so, for the ben
efit of his neighbour, who we hope takes 
our paper, and the rest of mankind, we 
” disclose the disclosure,” without enjoin
ing secrecy or charging the dollar.

Telegraphic Invention.—The O'Hrin! 
Venire Gazette states, in a special article, 
that the Olymptic Academy of V ecenza, 
having carefully examined ihe discovery 
made by their fellow-cilizen Treinesehuii 
(mentioned about six months ago) of elec- 
iric telegraphy by secret traosni- -.ions, has 
publicly declared it to lie a most successful 
invention. The first experiment consisted 
in sending aud receiving a despatch in the 
common way, without secrecy. In the se
cond experiment a despatch was sent secret
ly, and the answer received in the same 
manner, by the aid of the new apparatus.— 
In the thud a despatch was sent openly,-and 
the answer received secretly, to show that 
the secret aparatus might he used or sus
pended at will. The results of the inquiry 
show—first, that the aparatus of Tremeschi- 
m may lie applied to Morse’s telegraph ; se
condly, that when the despatch ■ is sent se
cretly it can only he received so, any fraud 
m that respect being subject lo immediate 
election ; thirdly, that secrecy may be sus

pended or applied at pleasure. The report 
of the commission is highly eulogistic of the 
invention. 3

Substitute for the Potato.-A li
liaceous plant, the frmlUna, known com
monly by he name of crown imperial, is 
.aid to contain in its bulbs at least a, much 
nourishment », the potato. The fecuia of 
the fritillaria, is white, and serves perfectly 
well for nourishment, whether for man or 
cattle. The plant is of easy culture, and 
its fecuia can be obtained at a less cost 
than that of potatoes. It has been tried in 
France for cakes and other purposes, and 
found to be excellant.—Maint Parmer.

articlv ha? 1>«vu thoroughly introduced, nnd is 
universally used throughout the entire Union, 

Briti.-h 1‘ruvinve?, Canada. Bermudas anti Went India 
Island*, and it* power ami influence is !'a*t becoming 
teir wherever civilizati-m has obtained a foothold. It? 
mild and soothing influence upon diseased part?—effec- 
tuallv ci.RiNfi in all ca*e?—virtue* so diametrically oppo- 

•<1 to h I i other medicines of the kind u«vd—has obtained 
for it it? world wide reputation. A brief summary of its 
power? i? given in the following beautiful

ACROSTIC.
Mustang Liniment ! The ma«s hail with joy'
Karth ? healing treasure, wlio-e virtues destroy 
Xerasia, that foe to luxuriant hair ;
Itch that the linger naiis hopele-?ly tear;
("ancer?. whose gnawing* *o fearfully telh;
Acute Chronic and Rheumatism a* well ;
Neuralgia, Toothache, that agony swell!
Mustang- thy progress ts upward and on !
Ulcers yield to thvv like dew to the son,
Scrofulous sore? that tin* doctors jierplex;
Tumour* of all kind*, that bother aud vex ;
Ache,*, Cut?, and Bruise*, and vile running sores — 
Nuisance?—-keeping us within door? ;
Gout, palsied limbs, and a host of such bores.
Lame stricken cripple* are raised on their leg*,
In joy, quaffing plvit-ure’? bright cup to the dregs. 
Nature-? an :it remedy—on with thy work !
ImflAin.ition-, exi."!ling wlu-rev<-r they Jurk,
Men, women and cattk* like evil* mu-t bear,
Kach one in like manner this ble?sing can share.
Next th n " e sbv- th.»ur!: in truth may sound strange, 
That it i: < < n’t cure wv K«ve back the change.

To Firmer» nnd I.ivery Stable Keepers,
And all who have the charge of norses, or other nni- 

niai* this ig.MMKM i? of immense tienefit. All the ex
press comp:ini»*“ in New York City are using it, and have 
unanimously certified in it? favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Fvery ‘tore rhould be supplied w itii this valuable I,ik« 

iment, a? it give? gootl satisfaction and sell? rapidly.
P Ri C ES.—In con*e<juence of the increased demand 

lor the I.iniment, we are now putting tip 2Ô cent, 50 cent, 
and «1 bottle.* The 50oent bottle? Contain three time* as 
much a* the 25 cent bottle, and the SI bottle contains 
three time? a? much a* the 50 cent bottle: so that money 
will be saved by buying the large bottles.

A. (_». BRAGG & CO.. lYoprietors.
3»H Broadway, New York.

!»■ T<TLr-tt, Ir., Boston. General Agent for the 1‘rovin- 
ces to whom order* must be directed.

SoM in Halifax by Alortou Sc Co. and all the prine 
pal l>ruggi?i?.

November 17-

PIKX L VMATIOX.
TO TIIE

GOOD PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

1)R()BABLY there i? not a family in your Province but 
w h it some members of it ai e tpore or less afflicted 

by Humour? or Chronic AtTv< tion*. A? a remedy for 
these vaj ion* complaint?, there are numerous prépara 
tien? brought into tin* market, but all of them of little < r 
no good. But there is a discovery which ha? Decently 
been made in do mical an.aly?i? Hint i* wonderful in its 
o]?*ration. It Ua* been lo.ig enough fri^d ami we have 
proof sufficient to satisfy—all from men holding the high 
est office? the ix'ople of the United States can give—tha 
the mvHeine will do ju*t what it i? recommended. It is 
Doctor Hvmptov's Yr...:.r m.le Tin.-tfhk. 1 !o* metlivine 
i? compou’idetl from the Vegetable Kin 'tlom and may l*e 
used hv nnv person without injur inn* consequence*. By 
a wise choice and combination of ?ome of the best of each 
class of co-op**r:iti• e, simple remedies, it fully readies 
all tlie essential organs of the human system and t in-re 
it ha* pi ored itself *o effectually curative of the whole 
bound of chronic affections.

l)'-rr tim w’Unn Kottlrc hnft L-rn sobl in the north and 
irfif i/itnnR the hint firr i/mri.

Three to five bottles is warranted to cure the worst case 
of Khffimntism.

Two bottle* will check the worst case of Dii*]>'p*ia.
Three bottles an; warranted to cure the >evere?t case ot

Five to eiglit bottles wtll cure the worst case of Scro-

One to two bottles will cure Eruption* of the Skin.
Three to four bottle? will surely cure the wor*t case ol 

Sr It Ithfirrn.
One to two bottles i* cuarnmtecd to cure the worst 

kit'd of Pimplf.% on thr Farr.
Two to three bottle? is warranted to cure the word 

Case of /bag Worm.
Three bottle? are a certain remedy for tin* Piles.
Five bottles will cure Hie worse ease of dont.
Three to five bottle* has nevèr failed to cure the worst 

Case of Lirer Complaint.
Five bottle? will cure the worst case* of Cough, Con 

sumption. General Debility, Asthma, See.
A? a Female Medicine it ha? no superior.
We could give hundreds of cases where the cures were 

truly wonderful, but we rvqutst all to get a pamphlet and 
read the hundred? of certificates .of its cures. 1 nee #1,60 
per holllr.

D. TAYLOR, Jr., 45 Hanover Street, Boston, General 
Agent.

John Nitldr. Agent for Halifax, and for sale by hi? 
Agents throughout the Province.

February 23. g$l —J0 > \V. ItK. 6m.

•r r>:u Mr. 
lo l'ciifssor

Dear Sir. — In ib;s di*iriiT \ i ur ] 
r\'rn»ivr »nle than ati> other proj* 
f'.rs the pi.t- te A* s p*t.» ! •> t itie r 
Si'iviiw t emp'»ill * I mu men11. n
Ud\ Ol thi* t«'W 11 W llfi \% lu l l I >|l||
f'l for ' r-ir- wi* a severe -uItérer 
I i>er and tbge*i i%e organ» . hcr m». 
r I her I tint he Co -Id Jo n*»ihllig lo i 
nn.l it w*i* lift likrlv •h«* ro.iJ ! «II
Thi» an#» in eitieit ) nai t*rm ;i « rm.. 
her Irirml* and relation*..tu 1 ihe» i 
irial of %onr Pill*, which «.r» imur. »
I ha' «lie ni« induced In continue them • 
a perfect cure Thie is iwef%e in •nth* 
mu ex perl «need .«n> «% mpten* ot re lip 
dare? that ? onr Pill* hive * ten the me 
lue I remain. Dear Sir. % our» im

November .:3rd. I-52. ,>'>«.eJ)
an astonishing ri ni: ok m 

MATISM. \HFR Ilhl.NG M-t lURi.i l» FROM 
Tilt 110*1*11 M., I\i t ItAlil.K.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. II*. Muon, >f lit 
S-ptitrc. II diCaistt r.

To Proi r-*oa IltiLi.ow%v,
Mr, —I hrg m inionu you lhat tor \e*r* Ivon stifle 

e: :rt)in Chronu* Uheuniai^m, hint w .t* utien laid op lor 
week? together fiy II* eevrre nml |»iiiiilnl all nek*. I tried 
every (bine that was recommeinle«l. and wat fended 
by one of ihe moei emnieal >iirgrom* In i ti i* Hun . l>m 
received no reliet whatever, ami tearing rtwt »i;\ lnttîih 
would l«e enure I > broken np, Iwa* m.luvetj in re into 
our County Ho?;.lt<k-|, where I hud ihe beat turd < ,| i r e* 11 
me r.t the I mi-tli ii 11. » it afforded. aH o! which proved ol nn 
Hvnil, ami 1 came out iu> betler lhan I went in. 1 w n- 
ihrn ntivned to tr\ your Pill*, ami b\ per»rvt ri'tig vuh 
them wKs-perfecil) i-iired, «r.J enabled to resume mv »,<• 
c u put ion, aird although a c.iimi.^raMe period ha* d ijim ,i 
1 hav e le It no leitirn ol ifie comp I mil.

I am. Sir, \t-ur oilliged Servant.
October Édh, 1-52. fMgued) W. MOON.

AN EXTRAORDINARY 1 1 RK OK DROP-\ a 1 1 till 
Si Ff RUING FUR LB.imi.N Mu.Nllj*

Copy of a l.t "> r from Vr.ll. /»*. /*;•/*, < '/.«.. • ■ t «
(Joule, ilult tl I'\f>ruaiy 10. A, InO.'L j ^

To I'hofkkim a lifi i.ow . ! |, ,,
^lr.— I have in uen pie*, re kit ini -r.inn j ton •»! a Uio*t I tx - r i 

wuipriiltig C'ire .It llropat r. . emit tdlecird I ;• mir t .1 1 ».| oi. 
uable meilivince. ( tnii.t • *« hso.n, -d iht* pine, wn*| f„i , 
allhcied with Dropsy lor lip vvifd? o I eighteen moi. h». It. i men, 
?uch nn extent lhat It cuti-rd hi* i.r»U> ai^J limb» in he i ( ( 
much »vjkii|eit, umi water oc zed a? u were Imm hi*’ekiu, i ^llin 
?o Ihal apl-iily clutn.-e id apparrei iievamr m re-- tr\ , mi , |n l 
wllheiaodliig ihe vario-ie remedies tried, and ihe differ- i (( (1|t 
t*m medical men et-mmlied. all w a? m no avail, until he , 
coinmenceti u»tng yonr Pills, by which, and a strict at | * 
lenilou to the printed direct im.?, he wan etfeciunlly cur- 
ed, ami hi* health perfectly r« « • t al.li*ltrii ll > on deem 
this werthi ol puli lictty , y ou are at liberty to n»e ll.

1 urn, Sir, >our» reaperttull>, »
(Signed) r. Bit MGS.

These celebrated Pills are wonder fully rflicac iou* in the 
following comp Hunt*.

I ;

in on ( excvilt ill it -I. r.t

l*n »

rd

ned p.

’ | •

Tl.id ,! *|Tj

froiu I»u llarri Rev.i lent i 
ll tine it. \ o«ir-e]vi » rni.l tin
licallon M thc-p Lue». —Stii 

« Tire.. N o. -;q -.t» _ •• | ; 
bum d y » j t ;.*|-1, ne i vt.ii -ijM* 
tloll, tbiluleii' \ . »p't«m«, » 
vomiting, have hern nm . 
I'veil. —Maria Jolly . Wnrlli

. ol fi.i.ix -l:P\a-
< • 'U r •. >1 l>. ‘

i lie K kht H ui lhr Lord 
Mr brreflt

«a I i
t.ht'i .*e (he pub

Ague,
Amhma,
Hilton?

Bl.nehe? on i h e I 
skin.

Bowel complaint? j

F on» t i p n t I o n j 
ol the bowel.», j

Consumption, 
Debility,

Dysentery,
Fry m pela*,

Sib Agent? 
Newport. Dr.

: Scrofula or King'*
»»ii,

I Sort* i tiro at*,

I
 Slone and Gravel 
Secondary Hvmp-

I Tic Poloreux,

j I! leers,
} Venereal A If e c

Female Irregu

Com-| Fever? of all 
kind?,r.t,;

Headache*,
Indigestion 
Inflammation, 

i Jaundice,
liter Com plaint?, I lion*,

I Lumbago, I Worm*, all km.!*
I Pile?* ’ 1 \Witki.Cf» I r »i m
I Rheumatism. I VX h at ever 
1 lietenilon <il Vrine | rau*e,4i c.

1 Nov» Sri.t m—.1. K. ( 'orb run A Co., 
Harding. Windsor. G v f uller, Nor

ton. Moor® am'l hlpman, Kêm villa. F- Caldwell Ymd 
Tapper, CornwaJfi». A . Gibr-ou, U ilmot. a. II. Fi
ner , Bridgetown R. Our*T, Yarmouth. Y. R. I’nlillo.
Liverpool. J. F. More, < ale.fi. , i Mi-? t ar ier. 1 le*.- 
ant River. Rob; Weal, Jlridgvt liter. Mr*. Ne >1. I.mien 
burgh, H. I.egye Mahone Bay. r uvker A Smith, Truro .

Tapper A t o, Atnher»!. K It llae?u«, Wallftce- V. . 
Cooper, Pagwa*k Mr* Ro‘ >t n, i’irlmi. T ll Fraser, 
New Glasgow. .1 & c Jo?i, Gtiv*horniigh Mr*. N »,r. 
rie, (Janso. P. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. Jim, S\ <1 
ney. J. M'i^he*?on. IVn#(J'Or,

Hold at the EvlHbloihmeM of I'rcte^nor Holloway, 24-1 
Strand, London, ami I»y mo*» rr.pert.ahte Druggist? nml 
Dealer? Irr JVIedieine t hr uighom ihe civ Mired world. Pri
ce# in Ninvu Sc.,tin are -Is. 6<1., An Sd., 6*. dd., It'S, fed., 33#. 
Id. and 50w. each hox.

J»>|’> NAYLOR, Halifax. 
General Igeni lor Nova Scotia, 

Direction? for the Gafdauce of Patient? are affixed u 
each poi or box.

IT There ia a considerable aav ing in taking ihe larger
Jannan ImST

WASHING
MADE EASY AND IU.RASANT BY THE USE Ol'

BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder.
It DE / Mil iS S.'.'c. til

HARD K 10 Wf/.l.i- I

r,k
i loJ ige

M. - i;ii/.,t. 
' I !'■•?. Hen. 
i Ion, galber mg

•" Mis* Cl , ,

ht-en «aflerii.g I rom d\
low Kpiriis, Meeplc —lie*?, ami delasK I’s, mX| ,xx „||, 
all Inn rd ■ I. ic a urn un t « • I nu-di ■ me will...at 1

h Jacob», - i 

, low *i*n da, and nei 

t Yeoman (.’nie acre,
* *j> eprpnlu Mild fill,
bi-t iri^XeipF^ I have

i w enjux i ag In 
ear* pt-t. Yv 
Gonial public
Dr

everely I roll! Ii ill; 

cert burn, nml Ixii

ic at liberty to
have had m ira y

■d , ,mi ih it your t

loi.» arc more regular 
Y -la are | ll.eriy * o p 
ill lend lo I he henelii 

llrmeii, your# *m ci ely 
B. nn, I'tih Jiilt, 1 i —T hi?

l« o i c "I the u i o,, i excellent, i.i 
.■finedir», and superstde- m nm 

| tJiciUfN. Il I* partie al u lx u-e 
body, It» also - n diarrhoea. b<»v 
of the kidney s hii,1 M nider. ml i 
flammalory irritation an I t ram 
ilie kidney and t.bolder sin, u,i« 
really invaluable i.mnly i« rm/,

b tin* letter 
Hier sufferer?

.h 31, 1841
rd x our loot)
i* a* rufTrring
owing uji her

pvv V) intorui 

olid the func-

nplt. x hl<

■ f ll r

I r ihn. ramp id 
u h.i moi rhoid». I hie 
I " u b i hr* into i »n
" tl »nd pulmonary 
It « "'Hile* ir'» r fier 

1 * m riml led vuh
-u ib'»i I » u If army'» 
are Ol lilt IJ ir ill her

1 Mac lory irsiili, nut only

lually ihe iron 
rerirct l Ml I il It. rx'p.e-»
Kcvateni a A rallie» . - hi' 
lie com plaint» and com

PR It. n. \Y
M.brine and pmcjical M. D 

uli .blx parked lor all ,
J lb is '-.I , | it. „».

lb? J?S. I,.!
DHI.N N x VI OR, Agent.

G jan v j|ie Street

Couiieel of 
I ll ninnister?, - 

full iiotlrnci ioi.- 
5 lb, |% SI. , \ >

lunate*, and xx lih 
I'd. , 2 lb -s ed. ,

-1f
Valuable Farm for Sale

BY THU SUBSC1UBER.

I T * * 1 l-asjintly Mtuafi ll <-n 
ll«-;oi « if .*» f Marx'* If ax m

Did
Mar'll . C 

• tlifa1 if Iu

d J,

I'
li*ti ami comiiiodiou • (
>mj* i t**-Bud nearly new. V. 

nur. v? thrown, in ti..- trout nu. 
b«*rv lire attiicla d X uluai.fi* h-l, 

A* flit lllib.*rnl.er infrnd. . i,i< 
business, tin* Fnnu x* III la.- - 
tern . v i/, X J ? ) on d. I.veiy ft, 
pay ni» le m 4 year 

Il Ilot subi it pn, u!e 
it Will th mi b- . jl-t a! l*

I wliiOb i, re
>d

;.! * -ft \x. < d 
th my

ttap-f. hu. n , nnd ( hit Bn

; r */iit.*

I'M fore the 
Au. linn.

TIMS Soap rowder, nrepared !.y a practical ( hen 
i? superior for xvanliing clothes. cleaning point work 

removing grease from wooik-n? and fakes the place <d 
other soap? for cleansing purposes. One package xxitl, 
five minute? labor make? two gallon? of j urv soft soup. 
Thousand.' «ft families haw* ud pte*| if.* um nnd give it
the preference overall other saponnceotia compound*.

Diglfy, Febi uary

-5tfi of Apui ne» t 

III MM TIILS.
11 •

Dwelling House and Shop to Let;
JpVEU..N<. II I. SI'., r..i,laii.ii,- Si.

.Mttnufactured l*y Beck k 
Street, Boston.

No. 120, Washington

Retailed by Grocer? and I>ruggi?t?generally.

D. Tatlor, .Ir., 45, Hanover street, Boston, generul 
Agent for the Provinces to whom all orders must he ad 
dressed.

Sold in Halifax wholesale and retail by W. M liar 
rington, John Harrington. John K.?.on 5c Co., John 
I,itfigow. Alex. McLeod, Gkocrk*. ui,d by Morton k (' 
John Naylor. Avery, Brown tc Co, Druggist-, and by 
dealer? generally.

November 17.

’illuming
.itcuen, and a Si.op m,d tth. k lioom. xxiili vnte 

ami gas lixuun.*, to let l#ciug the s.,-.fi, p„, ( .,j u„. \y,„ 
ieyan prenii-.?, oppo-ite >1 i*. .Nortimp?' i,. Argx l
‘•reel, lient modérât.- Inquire at the W. -fi-ynn

March

and

Heavy Retailing MOLASSES.

30 casks White Wine and Cider Vinegar,
100 boxes Thompson’s Honey Dew Tobacco,
25 keg? Halifax No. 1, Tobacco,
5o boxe? Mott’s Rroma, Cocoa and No. 1 Chocolate, 
30 do Thomas’s No 1 Cliocolat «
40 do ground Pepper and Ginger,in 1-4 and \ lbs. 

250 do extra family Nos 1 and 2 flOAF,
120 do Candie-, ti** and 8’s, 25 k 150 lbs. each 
60 do Gieutieid, Miller and Lescfier’s Starch,

10» half bbls. No ! Saleratus. 30 bags tine flalt,
25 bale# line Lamp Wick, '#) keg* fresh Mustard, 

600 ream? Wrapping Paper, assorted sizes, 
i()0 doz large and small P\ils,
100 boxes and 200 halves Muscatel IlAIflINfl,
20 do Brown flugar Candy
60 bag# Coffee, (Huger. Alspice and Pepper,
20 bbls Cod Oil, 2 ca-ks Olive Oil, 

loo bids No 1 Pilot BRKAD. bags-Navy Bread,
K» bbls No 1, fat Herring, Split.
200 do Pictou Prime Pork and Beef,
Kegs Alum, i operas, Blue Vitriol, Sulpher,
Kiisom Salts, Cloves and Nutmegs, Lindsay’s Matches, 
Blacking- Mason’sami Day and Martins,
Pickles, Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
Logwood. Itedwootl. L<»af and Crushed Sugar.

Also— 1.7» Tub? BUTTER. 60 tube Nova Scotia Lard, 
200 «Smoked 11 AMS.
60 boxes Wine and Soda Biscuit,

260 bids superfine FL< >UR, 2uU do CORN MEAL,
200 do Rye Flour—with their usual supplies of Nets 
Line*, Txvines, Cordage, Ac., for the Fisheries.

April 28. 196.

COFFEE
Oft J1»** J»m«ic4 ,

t® ”?*• tiorernmemt Jâf» j Very Due.

On the Philosophy of Marriage, and the Secret 
Infirmities of Voulh, Manhood and Old Age.
Just Published, 00th Edition, Price 2s. Cd.

^ELF-PRESKItVATlON : an Analytical Investigation 
’J of the Phisiology and I‘unction? of Marriage, with it? 
Disqualification? and Imperlimcnts, tracing iheir origin 
to tlie effects of solitary habits, youthful excess, trop
ical climates, or close study ; followed by practical re
marks, founded on twenty years' experience in the treat
ment of Impuissance, Nervous Debility. Local Weakness, 
Sj)ermatorrhtea, find all di'-ea***? of the Urinary and Gen
erative System. Jllu?trated by 50 coloured Engraving?, 
on tie* Anatomy ?*l the Reproductive Organs and their 
relative conditions in Health and Disease.

BV H iJH EL LA’JIEKT,
37, B E D F 0 K D S Q U A R E, LON DO N.

Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated] Member ol the Uni
versity of Edinburgh, Honorary Member of the Lon
don Ho-pital Medical Society, Licentiate of Apothe
caries' Hall, London. &<•., &c.
The essential object o! this treatise is to point out the 

fearful consequences resulting from certain habifi,irregu
larities and excesses,which have produced more misery in 
1 outh, degradation in Manhood, aud premature decay at 
all stages of life. than, perhaps, any other cla<s of disease 
known to modem pathologists. It? perusal is partirn 
lar'y recommended to persons entertaining secret doubts 
of their physical condition, and who are conscious of 
having hazarded the health, happiness, and privilege* to 
which every human being is entitled.

Caution.—In consequence of the extensive sale of this 
vx-ork, which has now attained its sixtieth edition, sever- 
al spurious and imperfect copie* are in circulation. The 
genuine edition can only be had from the Author or his 
advertised agent?.

I he work may he had in in St John, of II. Chobb ft 
to. ; Halifax, Messrs. Morton & Uo ; Quebec, at the 
Crazedte Office ; Montreal, Mr. Dawson, Bookseller. 

March 23, 1854. W ft a 3m. 246.

For Ke*foring, Pre*rrving, 
nml Henni living the Hair.

MUCH might lie say in favor of this Inralunble Com 
pound, but it j? deemed iinner<vt?arv. a? the pr.prii*- 

tor f*?*l? that Ont Trial will convince the most iocredu 
iou? of it? rare and manifold virtues. Thereto. ♦*,
If yon have lost your hair and wish to restore it,
If you are lining your hair and wish to preserve it,
If you are troubled with Dandruff, and wish to remove it, 
If you have any Humour of the Scalp, and wish to cure it 
If you^are troubled withJNervous Headache, and wish to

If you have Hair Eaters at the roots of the hair, and wish 
to destroy them,

If you haw h»r»h, dry, and wiry hair, and wiah it to C- 
come soft, pliable, and beuuriful a? silk, and if you 
wish to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tresses 
to the latest period of life,

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 and 50 cents—in large bottles.

Prepared and sold Wholesale and Re'ail by RUHR ft 
PERKY, No 1 (Jornhill, boston.

D. Iatlor, of Boston, General Agent for the Biitish 
ITovince?, to whom all order? must be directed.

For sale in Halifax by John Naylor, Morton ft <’o., Avery 
Brown & Co., K- (J. Fraser, H. A. Taylor, and T. Duiney, 
and by dealer* generally.

November 17

mJtâ L‘ee,te
XV. M. HAKKIX6T0N.

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.

-, — „---------- rietv, and very cheap.
Received and for sale at the Wesleyan Book-Room 

13fl, Argylc Street. Dec 10.
ITT- NATIONAL MADAZINEfor wale aa abo ve

MATCHES!!
nice article, at Is. lOjd. per

BOBT. d. FRA8SB.

Fiti:»n Fit;?, pittvi:?,
<1 rail ire* anil Lemon*.

.Just received ex Alice Rogers from Boston.
TFOXES Oranges, boxes Lemons, Choice Figs, first chop 
D in 6 lb Drums. Bordeaux I*ron<M, in fancy boxes. 
Ginger Snap?, Kegs Bent'? Crackers, ftc.

•* - Sale at the ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.
44, Hollis Street.

For j 
March ti.

MATCHES!
WAX MATCHK8, a rarr a 

Ihouiaad. > or 8aio by
Jaaaary*

LUBIN’S PERFUMES,

WA^iîiA X',nuir'vviz Violet. Magiu-I.», Moos
ClMb, kaik, Ka Ian tin. 

.ennyJ.ind. Geranrnm and Bo««, Boquet de Caroline 
” ,ïor *?• low at 1» Granellle Street. 

February 13. BOB KB I # r BASKS.

■| hk

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.
Ihe Promu ml Hit Uyan is one of tin; I .r/c-t weekfy 

papers pub 11-hod m tic i.ow< r i’lox me-., and its amply 
coliitnns will be wll stor* i w i?!t choice nnd varied 
matter, rend ring it pccniiitrlv interesting, ns a 1‘tq.er 
o the Famthj Circle It i? deviated to lh ligion; Liter» 
tare; Science ; Education; "I einpernncc -y Agriculture ; 
Religious, Duinesttc, and General Intelligence,&c,,&c 
Labour and thought will be expended < n"every issue to 
rendr r it instruetiv , pleasing, it rid prolitable. A largo 
circulation nvee sary to sustain it with ciln iency, ar.d 
keep the proprietors from loss. An eane>t Hppenl is 
therefore m;t*lc to those who feel desirous of supfiorting 
the l'ress conducted on soutnl, moral, ChiMiun, nnd 
cvruigelical principles, for aid, by takiiig the Proctnua 
WrCfyan themselves an<l rccouimending it to their 
friends. ?

ITT- The tefms are excel (ugly low • - Ttn Shullruj» 
per annum, hall" in advance.

VT/- Any person, Ly |-;,yi..g, or f(.rw»rding the a l 
vance can have the jy.'ij er left at his residence
n the City,or carefully mailc I to his H-l<lr< Subscrip
tions ar so!i< 1;« 1 with cor.fi lencc; as full value will be 
given for the e.v-pci.ditnH*.

IXy- No Subscriptions will be taken for a period less 
than six monl/ts.

AD7£3TrnM£Nr3.
The Provincial It esirym, from, its large, increasing 

and general circulation, is nn eligible and desirab.e 
medium for advertising. I'ersc i,s will find it to theP 
advantage to advertise in tliis jiaj'er.

Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - - 3 0
44 each line above Ï2—(additional; - - ^ *
44 each continuance one-fourth oi the i.Love rates.

All advertisemerit* not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged aroordingly.

JOB V/ORK.
We have fitted up onr (I'ffire to execute nil kir.J.s of 

Jo a Wokk, with rteatne^shind despatch, on reasonnlnfl 
terms. Persons, friendiy to our undertaking to snfq'ly 
a large quantity of vu amble reading matter at a very 
owr price, will assist us much, by giv.ng us a hberfl 
share of their job work. Hajyihtl's, Posters, Hill heads 
Cards, Pamphlets, >fc., tfc., #c.t can be had at h!:« rt DO 
tice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stitrheJ, plain and lerviccable book bird

ing, &c., done at this Office at moderate charges.

Oy Office one door south of the Old b etbodlft
Okoroh, Argyle Street.

Pr'C- 
O'.. I

grt-at|
clain
there|
(KKlri |


